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Depression can range in symptoms and severity. These symptoms negatively impact a

person’s day to day functioning. Common symptoms of depression include depressed mood,

loss of interest and pleasure in activities a person used to enjoy, unintentional weight

gain/weight loss or changes in appetite, sleeping too much or too little, fatigue, restlessness or

slowing down that other people have noticed a change in behavior, feelings of worthlessness

or guilt, difficulties concentrating or making decisions, and experiencing recurrent thoughts

of death with or without a specific plan/attempt. A depressive episode can occur once or

multiple times throughout a person’s lifetime. Some factors that may contribute to depression

are genetics, biochemistry, hormones, and environmental factors. Maintaining a healthy

adaptive lifestyle will help with depression. Here are some suggestions that can help you or

that you can share with loved ones who may be struggling:

✓ Utilizing social support and connecting with friends and family is important for mood

management; consider reaching out to one of your close friends, send a message to that

one co-worker who you think there may be potential for a friendship, send a text to the

acquaintance you enjoyed spending time with.

✓ Engage in activities you used to enjoy and over time you will notice how it changes the

way you feel Some ideas can be spending time in nature, going out to dinner, washing

your car, watching TV, organizing house, playing music, going to museum, completing a

puzzle, playing cards/games, singing, or getting flowers.

✓ Stabilize your sleep by going to bed and waking up around the same time each day. Only

use your bed for sleep and sex. Try to avoid caffeine, nicotine, and alcohol 4-6 hours

before bed. If you are unable to sleep after 20 minutes, get up and do something

nonelectronic (reading, meditating, stretching) until you feel sleepy.
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✓ Get adequate nutrition. Try to snack on fruits or vegetables and drink water in between

meals. Attempt to eat in rainbow color getting different nutrients from different plant-

based foods.

✓ Move your body by walking, yoga, biking, running, stretching, or taking an exercise

class. Think small steps. Can you walk for 5 minutes? Stretch for 2 minutes?

✓ Challenging negative thinking patterns. Ask yourself what is the worst-case scenario?

What is the best-case scenario? And What is the most likely? Often the worst case is not

the most likely. Another scenario is to think about how you would respond to your

situation if a close family member or friend was telling you.

Try to do 1 self-care activity per day.

Treatment Options: Depression can be treated through medications and psychotherapy.

Additionally, engaging in mind-body practices like meditation, acupuncture, yoga, and

massage therapy can help. The Suicide Hotline can be reached at 1-800-273-8255.
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